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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 1912.

TheW~d~~::~~~~:~~"~lensch l

PEACE

lor. ~:::i~R:iV~: M:~tRI::aSlng

CONFERENCE

wIth her daughter R!ta. "lslted at Enthusiastic Audiences Greet Noted Speakers on
Lecture of the Course
the College se\'eral days last week
Itt'
I P
On \\'ednesday e"ening Dr. Gaand have now settled in Collegen erna JOlla
eace
briel R, ~lagl1ire ddi,'ered hie lec\"ille. Dr. ~lell sc h was th e orga tlBy far the most stlccessflll Da) \\',ar, sillce ill war men fight ror a lu re, "\\'jt ll a1l Iri ~hl11all through
izer and first profe5,or of onr De- l of Praye r program ever conduc ted Illgh and lofty pllrpose, he based the Jnngl~s of Afl ica," The lecpartment of Biology and stood very at Ur,inus was helJ on Thursday. his rell\arks Oil the POI~'t that It IS I tllre, which \\'as the third number
IlIgh as a bIOlogISt.
when the studen t body and Its therefore n ecessary to hnd a moral of the lecture course gi,'en lInder
Ernest Thommassoll, 'II, \\'ho friend s h ad the unuslIal pri"ilege eqllivalent of the recogllized ele~ the auspices of the Christian Assohas been a frequent "isitor at the of itste nlng to addresses of able m~nt. Rev, Brtght took as tlllS ciatio ns was \\'ell attended by both
College since
graduation last spea kers ou the general sllbject- eq ui,'alent the understanding of stude nts and towIl>people,
spring, left last week for his home "World Peace,"
une nation by anothe r, \\'h lch , III
Althollgh Dr. ~Iaguire li,'ed in
in Asll\' ille, North Carolina, where
At no other time in th e hi story I other words means the appllcalloll Africa as a lllissiollary, his lecture
he \\'ill engage in bllsiness,
of tlt e il"titution has the signifi- of th e ,pirit.of the brotherhood of \\'as quite ciiffelull f,om the ordi nAnllouncement has been mad e of cance of tlte day been so far-reach- mall alld the principles of CIIII St l- a r y lIIissiollary addres£. He prea farce, Dalldy Dick, which is to illg" for at no previous tilne ha, allity. The speech of Rev, Bnght, sellted fll a ,'ery vi"id Ili aliner some
be given at the PUttStOWI1 Opera UrslIllis succeeded III sect,lrlllg snch which ell~led the tllO~1I11lg seS~lOll, of the (:xc{tclillgly !:-otral1ge customs
House Friday nelling, February a body of speakers, WIth such a was seellll ll gly apprecIat ed,
uf th e Irati" es of the ullci"ilized
16, ~[iss Mary H. Stoner, '05, is ~~oad and importa llt message,
]\[aIlY vi,itors were presellt at parts uf Africa , Although this

I

I

I
I

coacliillg the play.

1 hey cal1le with their illrli\'i . .lllal the lIlt-eling

which

opelled at 2 was somethillg quite different from

views, disclIssed the topic ill a p. m.
The audie nce was fa\'ored all)' It..ctufe \\'hich we h a\'e had a t
ugustus W, Bombe rger, '82, ,cholarly bllt clear mann er , alld with a ,010 by I\liss Ada Fi,her, '13, Ursillus dllring the past few years,
sq" A , M",~s th e ~uthor o f "A made a deep ililpression,
DR, SWAIN GIVES SClIOLARLY it see llls to ha,'e been fa,'orably

A

E

~~:~:~~~B~~)~~el::~~::I:~~:I'~r~:E~~~ or:l;~~
Co . , Philadelphia,
Rev, H, G, Kope llha\'er, '99, is
pa,tor of the South Fork CI""rge
lIear Ntwtoll,
,C, III additioll
to his pastoral work he is Prillcipal
of the coullty high ,chool.
Johll L. Alexalldcr, '01, is Bo)s'
\Vork Expert ill "Tealll Three" of
"The Mell and Religion Forward
1\I0vemellt."
The Ttam presellt,
the work ill a lIumber of the prillcipal cities of the cOlllltry,
Starr, ex 14, Powllall, eX-I4,
alld MUlllpher, eX-I4, ha,'e signed
cOlltracts to play baseball lIext
SlIlIIlIIer with the Scralltoll. Wilkesbarre alld AlhallY clubs resp~c,
tl\el)
These c1l1bs are l1Iember,
of the New York State Leaglle alld
art III class B III basel,all. ratlllg
lIext to the Eastern and American
As'ociations,
H, '1', Spangltr, '73, was a "isitor at College 011 Tuesday alld
ThllIsday.
Student. Hold Social
By \\'ay of relaxatioll from a
strenuous \\'eek
of exams alld
"peace," the stlld~Ilts ali(I faculty
held all illfur mal social in BOIIIberger Saturda), lIight. Th ere was
I
dID t
vo:a;
solos, Ecickson a trombone solo,
Miss Pders a piano solo alld Dennirrger and Glatfelter gave a mono log and imper.onatioll. The usnal
itujispt:llSiblt.: refreshments were
served alld enj')yed. The hour of
midnight callie all too SOun for tlte
nlerrYlllakers.

~vi~e~or:lI~ro~~:I,~~o~~~ ~::,~

I::it\,

W;;II~I~~~~~PI~~~el)~~;~: ADDRO~S~'I~: ~~,~:~~~',\TION re~~,'e~\:~,:i;~s~~'~~~I\\':~~I~)f:,e~,~:

and every olle seellled eage r to
make the day a s uccess, 'rhe cou'
f~rellc~ opelled at II a, m, a lld got
uelttr alld better as it proceeded,
c1using at 9,30 p, III, Dr. Oll1wakt
acted as cirairlllall alld illtroduced
the sptakers,
At the lIIontillg sessioll the
~[ell's Qnartette of the College
rtlldered a pleasing ,e:ection alld
all appropeiate h)'IIII1, COlli posed
for the occasioll by Albert Holt, '14.
was s ung by the audience ,
OPIlNING ADDRESS BY DR.
KRIEBll L,
The opellillg address was lIIad e
by Rev, 0, A. Kriebel, D . D.,
Principal of Perkiolllen Seminary
at Pellnsburg, Pa , alld a d,recto,
of the Pellns) Ivallla Arh,trat,oll
aud Peace Suclety
Dr. Knebel's
addr~ss sen'ed to create an interest
ill the subject alld a foulldatioll 011
whIch tile followlllg speeches could
be based , He talked gellerallyof
the arb,tralloll mo,'e mellt, ho:" It
has growlI from a mere 1I0thlllg.
what part the UnIted States IS
playillg ill it alollg, with other
:'~1I0IlS, alld Its relatloll to. war.
1 he address showe I the oehef of
the ~peaker III the ments of arb,trallOIl alld was thoroughly applauded,
"TIlE MORAL EQUIVALllN'l' OF
\VAR," BY REV, BRIGHT.
Following Dr, Kriebel came
Rev. 1I. W. Bright of the RefOrIllt::d church at Norristowll who
took for his subject "The ~Ioral
Equivalent of War."
Hulding
that there is a moral tlelllt::lIt ill

Dr. Josep h Swaill, Presi,lellt of
Swarthlllore College, ga,'e tht
I.. ,,,, ,:chola ll y address heard helt
ill years, 011 acco ullt of lilllited
tillle he ga,'e extracls frolll a
100lger address, \\ hich created ill
the alldience a desile to hear all of
it, The lIIaill feat ure, of his ad·
dress f"lIo\\'s:
"The old arg lllllellts for peace
are fallliliar to you all, so I shall
'pea k of two oth er arglllll e nts that
have 1I0t beell so gellerally set
forth.
"The fj"t of these is the biologica l. Frolll this point of "iew
we can readily see that \\' a r h~s a
tellde llcy to weak ell the lIatlOIl.
NallollS boast that the f\u\\'er of
their country, the best llIen they
ha,'e. are in the arlllY li g hting for
their land. The \\'eak alld the old
are left at hOllle to perpetuate the
Arllficlal selectIon IS olle of
the methods used by farillers alld
botallists to prOiluce the best specllIIellS of cattle alld plallt', ,They
make use of the law of heredIty for
the Upbllildillg of their bnsilless,
This law is 110 less true alld s:tre to
work III the opposIte d:rectloll If
its prillciples are lIeglected, ill refere lice to tile hum all falllilv, The
skulls of Frellch soldiers' may be
foulld in e,'ery coulltr)' in Europe,
and even ill Eg\'pt, where they
have fallen,
To-day France is
reaping the reward. The birl',
raLe is low ami the a\'eragt:: height
of the, citlz~ns is two_ inehes less
than It should be, \\ ar alsu rot..,
umli""t'd

Oil

s.'(Olld

p.l.:"'t',

~cr ipti o ll of his outfit for the trip
to Africa, the voyage dow II the
coast alld "I' the COllgo ri\'er, his
sad falc\\"ellto lIis friends 011 board
the ship and h is great joy at his
fir,t sig ht of a \\ hite l1Iall, He
then de,cribed 'his jountey by foot
illt u the illtuiorof th ecoulltry, accompa lli ed by an illle rprete r alld a
balld of t\\'ellt y,Ii ,'e lI ati,'es. Perhaps the l1IO,t interestillg part of
the lecture was the acco llllt of his
first entrance illto a lI at i,'e village
of the illterior, the fear displayed
by the lIati,'es alld the illter vi ew
\\'hich enSiled bet\\'eell the lIIi ssionary and the chief which resulted ill
the white man settling down peaceably ill the village.
Dr. Maguire had with him a colectioll of Illany clll'iolls articles
used b' the African lIatives which
he use~ to illustrate his iecture.
He cOllcluded by giving a song in
the lallgllage of the lIatives, which
served to illustrate the strallge
rhythm of their music alld the melodious sounds of the language,
The final number of the lecture
course will be givell \Vedllesday,
Febrttary 19 th , by \Voodl1lall, The
Cartoollist.

I

I

=

The quarantine ou Korth Hall
was lifted Saturday 1II0rllillg and
Kerr Thompson, who has been attending his brother Robert during
his sick."ess, is again able tn mingle
\\,Ith hIS fello\\'s. R,)uert IS ImP:O\'lllg alld e:,pecls to get bac k to
hlsE:~~'~)rO~{~~\:~:0~I~O~I;4. nllder\\'ellt
an operation fnr I'llpt Ire at tl.e
Hahllt:mall Hoslital, las .. FtiJay.
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COlilililleel f ' OIIi /irst

C<:;I':,~~~:~~:I. W::~k,I J',~'~r~:~~ill:;:e C;~~~::~

a

con n try of it s

P"KC.

BALTIC

best in ca ttl e,

h o rses a nti e\'ery t h in g else ill th e

yenr, h y th e Altl1l1 ll i Assoc iatioll of Ur- ~a l11 e way.

si ll lls College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. I•. OM 11'''10,: . Pd . D.. Presidell t.
MH.'" A. K I·:,\SIW. Treas urer.

JI1~~~:',,~\~:~,~~~s~::ln;;'.

" T he seco nd a rg um e nt is b ased
on th e politi ca l s id e o f th e qnes ti on .
Th e o ld id ea whi ch wa r uph olds is
tha t t he S tate is e ve r y thing a nd

TH E STAFF

AS S I S T AN T

' 1 2.

EDITOR

ROBEkT L. JI1 ATZ

the re wo ul d be n o wa r. No two
ci vili zed n a ti ons ca n fi g ht to-d ay

FLORENCH A . BROOKS, " 2.

1\1. fl lLI. MAN,
' 13.

ARASMAN

BOYD

H.

STH I.A

' 1 2.

RI C H ARD

H AIN. "3.

A.

' 13.
'1 4 ,

ARMS,

L A RV B . SMA t)~ ,

G. P. 'V EST,

C. O.

ne w burde ns h a \'e fa ll e n 1Ipo n th e
peopl e.
" Th e fin a n cia l syste ms of all

12 .

RIEN H O ~ D,

' 13.

n a tio ns are so close ly inte r -re la ted
to-day th a t th e fa ilure of o ne
means loss to ano th er.
C red it is ac tua ll y be tte r in co untri es
t ha t do not h a \'e g rea t a rmi es and
n avies t h a n i t is in those th a t

TERM S :

'11 . 00

H I ;\WRAi\I
• - . 'u,:lie..· ~lId

pt! r )'t!al', S ingle copies,3 ct:: lIls. co u n try

EDITORIAL

HARDWARE
E lect ri cn l wOI'k promptly atte nd ed
to. '1'in R oo fing, S pouting

25

E.~ ~~:;~ni~i'~:~EET
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Bot h P h o nes.

Ad j oi nin g P u b li c Square.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
A re th e la rgest m a1lurac ture rs ill th e wo rld
of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

C t: llt'S

For All Athletic

FUR~~;~~a~ a~~r~c:~rPET

W. H.

Sports and Pastim s

- - - 'I' h e Spnlding 'l' rnd e-M a l'k is known
GHISTOCl{'S SONS
th'~,\I:,~~o;~~~t~~. ~;~~~?t;.S a

CO~~:L~~~Bs~;~ll~;ED

IF YOU nre inte res ted in A t hl e tic
Spor t yo u . hould h a ve n copy of th e
Spa ldin g Cntulo/!"u e. Tt'. n rompl e te
~~~~Yi(~I ~~~~il~'~: ~hr~~~e~~~ in Sport
A. G. SPALDING 6: BROS.

H. B:I~~~I~OCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

D.

New.,pupc rsu n d l\ l ag ilJ:illes_ __

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

E
I

Th e P eace Confe re n cc h e ld h er e h ave . Credit sys tem s have m a d e
E. CONW A Y
last Tit IIfsda)' \\'as a n h ono r to t he wa r unp ro fit able . E dtlca tion and
·SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Coll ege a nd a so urce o f in spira ti on ill\'es ti ga tioll a r e b.r ~a ki.l1 g ,(~ O Wll ~OND DO~BELO~H~~~=-~OAD
IlRTIN NIEUERI{ORN
to the s tud e nts a nd towns peopl e . th e s tron g h old s o f 1l11htansm.

WINDSOR HOTEL

M

pl eas ure a nd p rofi t t o th e pa rti c i-

OF BA LTI bIORE .

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

BARBER

Ne \'e r in th e a nn a ls o f th e Co llege HISTORY OF P EACE MOVEMENT
G IVEN BY R EV. RA NC K
has a d ay been s pe nt \\'ith as m1l c h

pa nls as was las t Thursday.
Th e co ntrast o f th e Day

CO~IPANY

A Full S toc k o r Buil d ing H a rd wa re

ANOtch COLLAR

L

\'OCU~I HARDWARE

with o ut bo th losi ng lII or e than
DRE~,~",S"~I~!7~ ,,~,~~ IRED
th ey gai n.
Afte r th e " 'ar th e
quest ion r e lll a ins 1Insoh'ed a nd JOHN I. BECHTEL

LA M ONT ,
~ 1.

~~,
C/'(.ew

&

All Killds of Electrical Sli pplies
I

th e in d i\·id na l nothin g. If this
rnl e is fo ll owed th e S tate will s oon
go. A ll n a ti o ns cl ai m th a t th e ir VIC.- i f or 2;'k'. C II1('tt. P"nhnriv & Co . Mnk e rs
arllli es are f or d e fe n se o nl y a nd
W . SC HElJI~EN
n o t fo r aggression . \Va rs a re no F
•
BARBER
lo nge r to be waged fo r boot y a lld
p rofit. Bnt if the re is no aggressor
2nd Door above Railroad

ESQ.

WAl.TER R . DOUTHEn', Secretary.
I:DITOR-IN -CHIH
WAI.TER R. DOUTSI;TT.

.Jl

I S ~((TIi
1

BelOW

Railroad

FIlIlNCES BAUIlETT

R ev. Cl ay to n H. R a nck , pas tor
o f o f th e Third R do nned church of

Late~::~~~ I~~~~~;~~~~~wear

I

Praye r o f th e last t\Vo y ea rs " 'ith Baltim o re and a U1.e mber of the
th o,e o f p re vi o us yea rs is m a rk ed. Pleace CFonl"nillee o f the Inte r - L. Himes' Livery Stable
c lure l1 e( e r a lt o l1 . g a \-e a11 ex ce l RAILROAD HOUSE
\\lh en \\'e fir,t ca m e to Ursinu s it I le nt a dd ress o n "The A chi e \'e- Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
was th e ope n boas t o f stlldellts In ents o f th e P eace M o \·eme lll. "
Midway between Broad Street
th a t th ey lI sed th e D a y o f Prayer Hi s s uhj ect was n ecessa ril y s ta ti siSlation and Reading Terminal
a s a h o li day on whi c h th ey pla yed ca l, Ullt his plea sillg pe rsona lity
on Filbert Str~et.
The onlv mod~rate priced hotel of
ca rds in th e ir roo llls or illcllliged in l and ta lkati\'e deli\'ery made his
r~putation and consequence in
p as tim es eqll a ll y lI,e less.
L ast I address on e o f th e mos t interesting
PHILADELPHIA
Thursd a y th e Pe lki om en a fforded of th t cUlIfe re nce. He sa id in part:
e x ce lle llt sk a till g , yet th e stll de nts I " The \\'orld is movillg forward
we re fo uncl III th e Ir acc lbtolll ed rapidly a nd new ideas a re conpl aces a t a ll o f th e sess ions.
sta ntly re pla cing old conceptions . I
For ell marketeble I(!hool·bocb,or\f
"\Ie think th e credit for this hap- 1I1ibtlllderbt a ndill gs cause wars and I
~E:;~~~~~:r1td~r;!:r~~~d:b~l: ~pecially appointed
py c h a n ge be lon g s rightly to our close a cqu a intance m a kes them un- I
Vice Pre,id ent , Dr. Omwa k e, who neces>ary.
The telegraph, the
81-33_35 ~:~!:h:~~~EYO'k City. ~ pnryeyors of Sluart
con ce i\'ed th e idea o f presenting press, the ra ilroad and the steam- I
a prog ra m \\'orth lis tening to and boat ha\'e made nations neighbors ,
Ulothes and general
h as spent time and en e rgy to pro- ta king away our incentive or de- _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

We buy

school·hooks

Jacob Reed's Sons

We pay cash

cure speakers of merit and reputa- sire tu fight.
tion_ To secure th ese speakers is
"During' the

past

ten

years

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENS V
~OI'§O"

no easy task and for prominent wonders have been accomplished.
ll1eU to find time t o cOlli e to Ursin us A palace of peace has been erected'

h o me and oll ce eUJ u y ed

is equally difficult. W e as studellts wars have been stopped
a nd townspeople should feel grate· averted. There have been

d <lysof the)ea r

G ood light

I<ndsoh« , ""d
you Will

'0

"'''Y

heSllnte t o l"e.

and :::~I~e~;~E~~~E!~:o1;;~~rl:~~a~~;:il~\~U!~~~1~rr:to~

fifty

ontfittings to His
Hoyal Highness

Yo u l e qUIre artl fiC J.1l IJghllll 1

The Young Man

~0;1~~t:£~~~Ul~1~1~~::i:~f:\~~~ttl;~:~~:~:;~r1~1~ I
th e " \ Cr.lgc t~ th ree hOllr~ a ll d \\1111 the 40 \\all
~he ~:I~~~:'~I:r~1~~'E~~~o~~~~~~~:~I~~0~~;I~:I~;,~3~

ful to Dr. Omwake, and the speak- arbitra tio ns to Que war, while
ers he procured for a day produc- ! previously the propurtion was the
tive of inforl11at~on, inspiration and reverse. Sixty per cellt. of
pleasant m e mon es.
proba ble wars have becn made

I

.
pOSSible.

11lI-

wall" w"IIlh ,eol«p;ng

,~",... andus;ng'he

25 wa ll Mazda la m p. all tl au a \' t:ra~ e hght11lg o f
three h o urs, y ou would consum e 75 walts : a

Jacob need's Sons

I

~

W. C. A.
"Andrew Carnegie launched the :~~I:I~~~r~ ~r~;t~~~~t:~~I~~I,f~~t~~I~~tl!l~... ~n!:;: CLOTHIERS, HABERDASHERS,
The regular weekly meeting of first 'dradllaught of peace' when !~~I~,[ '1~u';':~:·w:~~~\~~lnG'gII11~etd,re~I~IJr;.~~~I;1\;~S I
HATSERS
the Y. W. C. A. was held on Tues- I he set aside $1 0 , 000, 000 for the n o t !ISC it in ns, man ,r m UllI lo. a s abu,:,\: de:"crihcd,

v.

bllt If you

u ~e

It as IlIu !o,trnled It WIll co!>l but a

day eve ning at 6-4~ o'cl,ock. 111- 1ere~~ioll of the ~alace of Peace. ~~~;:Ot\~~:~11;181~;~~t;niet:~lIldl~!~t~ =l!I~)~~1 the ~ays
stead of a regul a r dlSCllSSlOll meet- CIl1li and Argenlilla recently made SU~;~1~1~1: t:~::11:1I)~~~1 tu turn Wllllel' 1I1ghts Into
ing, a song service \\'as held, led a great treaty and 'pent the money COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
b\' Mi" Hain .
! th e y had set aside for war for inHEAT and POWER CO.

14 26 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

THE

URSINUS

du~~r.ial

de\'eioplllellt. .
.
HILL'S DRUG STORE
1 here IS more Int er llatl olla l
COll :GEVI LL E'", PA .
communication.
Professors al1d
For DRUGS, C:\NDY,
studellts lla\'e heen exchallged.
. here is illternatiol1al h ospita lity .
'[
CIGARS AKD SODA
\Ve will filld Ollt ultim ately th a t

WlU. H, conSON, 111. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

phase

which

will gllarantee

s.

,to

.,,<1

realize the drea m of Victor Hugo, w ard peace alld arbitrati o ll of all

Ladies' Work a Specialty.

Cleallillg.

Collegeville,

Pa.

Eureka
Laundry
I'OTTSTOW N, I'A.

to who proplI esied that some time I disp utes.
wars will cease fore\'e r, a1ld e\'el1 a
•. ~-[ eretofore trenties were o f a
call1lOIl ball will be 10llked llpOIl as parti cu lar character specify illg parLARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
a r~lic of barhari,m."
t iclllar questiolls th a t were to be
Agents.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
Following the aftertloo n sessioll set.tIed ill a particular way, lea\'i llg
_
j
COLLEGEVILLE . PA .
a receptiull was h eld , at w hi c h the POillts of hOllor a lld vital intere,ts For your next pair of
Office Hours: Until 9 a. til ; 2-2.,0 amI studellt:., we re g i\'ell all opportunity to the llatiollS thtlllse h'es to decide.
7-730 p . til 'l't:h:phont! ill office .
to Ill~et th e speakers and to il1lbibe Th e present treaties with ElIg lalld
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
A. IfRUSEN. 1\1. D.
tea, grac io us ly served by Ollr co-eds and Frallce are more gelleral 1hall
Alllhe latest nlldF:~~",I~~:~S of up. lo-date

8

U"til,o

cial

the l1 eed s aud wi,h es of all Ilatiolls jl1 st ice alld satisfacti()11 to lIat iolls
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two of th e best addresses th at h ave
echoed from the rafters of Bomberger for many years . Kerschner,
,12, rendered a pleas in g solo .
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able ill their lIature and by their
character a re susceptible to law
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are of sllch a character that there
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GARRICK THEATRE ELMO OVERCOATS
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NOW PLAYING

ACCURACY of poise and proportion has
made this th e ., bon ton" overcoat of the
season. It's
Sllllg,
cOtnfy, smart; it's
everything it s hould be. Not a fibre of
cotton and
nol a questionable stitch.
Stunni n g sty le th a t will make you the
one lIIan in a hundred worth looking at.
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Zwinglian
not jllsticable questions. \\'e mnst
The d eba te of Friday even ing.
have little faith in the jn,tne,s of d ea ling with the ad,·isabi lity 0
our course if \\:e are not wiHing to ratifying the pending ariJitratiol
arbItrate ques tions that are J"Stlc- treaties with France and England
able.
We are 1I0t capable of I \\'as a fairly good olle
Howe,.er
judgillg our 0\\,11 claims. Su ch it could ha,·e bee II lIIa;le lIIore sue
matters should be left to an tlll- ces,ful, had th ere been less SUbsli
prejudiced body.
tutions. The arguments were some
"As for the Senate objections
what spirited at times alld ConI
they are ridiculous.
The lIex I
manded the attention of the societ,
ste p \\'ould inclnde the formali ()n thronghout. llarrho and Lan,o,;,
of an arbitrating body in which lhe spoke for lhe affirmative while
Senate would play the sa.me part C lark, ~Iatlack. and Boyer arguer'
that It does at the presellt tIme . It for the negali\'e.
The laller re\\'ould merely delegate a part of Ib ceived the decision of the judges.
power to sonle other body and Other feat tires of th e program wen
al\\'ays reservl11g the po\\'er to a vocal solo by Miss Snyder, a
ratify th e treaty for the al bitrating
piano solo by F~gley, and till
budy. If the Senate fai\:; to ratify Zwinglian Re,·iew by \V dz~ 1.
the treaties, the Uilited Slates will
As officers for the ensuillg term
be forced to break its faith with tbe the following were elected a nd dul)
initiated: President, Kerschner;
great powers of Enrope."
,·ice president, ~Iiss Deck; recordCLIMAX OF CONFERENCE IN AD- ing secretary, Miss Snyder; corresDRESS OF DR. LYNCH
ponding secretary, ~Iiss Ebri~ht ;
The climax of the cOI~ference :,~~:~~;'fr di~eOcl:~r,c~I,~~~ai~'al~:lil;'i~~:i;
was reached when Dr. l< redrlck tor No. I, Deininger; editor NO.2,
Lynch, of NewYurk C::y, lectnr- Miss Wi est : critic, ~Iiss Rapp;
er, assocIate edItor of I he Chrls- Jal llt or, Alleva.
tian Work and Evangelist and <li-
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The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CtlESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching position s. I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

·lIt£l 'in/Walla
The Business and good will of
Thompson Brolhers, for 19 years
the College
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rector uf the New York Peace So- I A spirited (~ec:::! was held on
cldy, gan: IllS brill,ant addre" on Friday evening between the Fresh"\\ hat Makes a
ation Great?" men and Sophomores on the qlleslIis addre,s was a fIlling climax tioll: Resoh·ed, "That the Presito a p,ofilable day. He closed the dent of the United States should be
series ut d,,,clls,ion with a 10ftY_ \ elected by the direct vote of the
world outlook of world federatIon. people, constitutionality conceded."
~Ir . Lynch, who spends a great Singley,Fegley and Banmann repredeal of his till1e ill Europe alld who seJlting the Freshll~all c~ass, sup- A.
has his hallds on the throbbing ported ~he affirmatIve sIde; alld I
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